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Mr. W. H. Smith read a paper sumniarizing the argument of
the book whichi wa.s followed by a critical and interesting dis-
-cussion. We bespeak success for this latest arrivai axnongst
literary circles. The rneinbership is contined to graduates and
.special students in Philosophy.

JUNE broughit happincss to two of our college acquaintances,
Rev. Alexander Laird, B. A., of Port Hope, Ontario, and Miss
-Clara C. Hobrecker B. A., of this ciby wlio on the l2thi day of
thatd month were united in the hioly bonds of matrimiony. To
the happy couple the THEOLOGUE e\xtenids congratulationis andi
ivishes for thei a long life of pleasure and usefulness.

WE heartily congratulate ourselves on haý.-ving with us again
our esteemied Profs. Gordon and Falconer no longer on conditions
or on trial. Firomn our erstacquaintance Nvith themn we feit
-that they hiad corne to stay, and our subsequent intiniacy inspires
the confidence that their future work will arnply justify the wvis-
dom of the church's choice.

WE w'ould congratuhlte Profs. Gordon and Falconer on this
markcd expression of the estecrn in which their gifts are held by
their fathers and bretirren.

DuRIN,%G the vacation the Professons' residences were cornpleted
und are now occupied. They are tasty in appearance and are
built upon one of tlie niost attractive sites in the beautiful
environments of the ««City by the Sea." This nearness to the
Hall deducts froi the drudgery of daily life of the professors
and miakes possible their presence at the meetings of the various
.societies of the college.

WE note with pleasure improvernent in. the college. The newv
furnace grives nîuch more hieat than the old and xvill make study
possible, "ve believe, on the coldest day. Neyer w'ere fraternal
tics strongrer, and there wvas neyer perhaps greater satisfaction
with the surroundings. Thoughi mind and body sometirnes may
-%weary under the increased buirden of rnultiplied classes and
ýsocieties, yet throughi the influence or' inspiring fellowship and
pleasant environmnent, all seeins "nlierr-y as a marriage bell."

IN the October number of the Knox College Mlonthly, Prof.
J. Fi. M1cCurdy wvrites his impressions of "A Suininer Scliool by


